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K. N. M.-I»,mrll ^
t'uMlahed nvery Friday ut 1100 No.

Hro«d .Street, and entered at tbe Cain-
Jon poHtoftle« M woond clan* mail mat
ter Prleo per annum ft r>o

('MMku, 8, C,, February I. it It.

A l|H»sl dcplulltMt- accident Occuir*<J
nrnr (iaffiu-y 1 i idu v ufteruoou when W.

<1 Huppc lost hJw life, la at> auto¬
mobile aocldent. Mr. Ruppe und his

ter
1 1 M |fc|«^gg±rJ

>*;>. Lai ^ , -r-

lost Wtftrol 01 the murium- when

it piuuacd a bank, both occupant*
b^ing thrown out. 1

I'vor ..HfrvJcf at WaKw Pan?.
Th.c, Automobile Club v»f C'*»u«l«*»» I *

.

1 1 1 m k w k. {npipWdnt of lb'4- farry service
. over tlrt» Watereo river ut that point.

Tin* LWgiter automobUe association
pight cooperate with the <'amd«n iclub
to good effcet, a* thnre i* a food deal
<rf travel to fc'olunibia by thut route fron»

hancwjer county.
< ; ?.»» i 1 «him» ii get in. behind the matter

and nee if tlic situation cannot be im¬
proved..Lancaster Citizen.

WhiJ« attempting tq crosa the irack
in front af a Southern westbound train,
at Yqrk, Jamoh Ix>ve, aged 70, waa

run over and killed ut F» :20 o'clock Hat-
urday afternoon. His right foot w#*

. aaremi, M* loft ieg crushed and arm

mangl«d and severe injuries inflicted in-,
tern ally, causing death within a few
minutes. "> Mr. Love wan u resident of
th»» Ixjekidore tnill^ village and the acci¬
dent occurred opposite the mill. lie ia
survived by a family, one of his child¬
ren being James Stanliope l,ove, « shut-
in who is well known to twwftpapcr rend¬
ers undfr the name of "Iten U.»pe".-
Flock Hill Iiecord.

Henry Strickland, a well known far¬
mer of Hwanseu sectJon »»f Lexington
county, wa« shot and instantly killed by
his brother, James Strickland. at About
nrt'on Tuesday, soon after Which James
Strickland went- to l>i* own luinw a

quarter of u mile away, went into the
bouse, pulled off his shoes, went out on

the porch and blew nut. his own bruina.

II. |>. Nils* and
l'ubltahara.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

. DKKIKAnLK HOMES
Eight room dwelling on l^yttjeton St..
with all modern convenience*, lot 100
x 57.'1, burn and atablc*. TbJ? prop¬
erty is well worth but in
olfoml for immediate acceptance for

''v 1 .... ta.aoo.oo

Four room cottage on Lyttleton Street
1.650.00

Fight room dwelling on Laurens St.,
om* of the most desirable pieeea of
property in <'aiuden, the house being
practically new and contuiniug bath,
sewerage and electric lights. , Large
front and back yards and garden.
Can be bought at a very attractive
figure. '

..-

Seven room dwelling in Kirkwood, lots
110 x *J20, With very little, improve¬
ment could bp made an especially at¬
tractive pla«\ uild if* listed at $21,500.

Hulldiiig'Lots
Lot VI x .{(Ml on Kirkw.M»«l Heights

...... . $1,000.00
Lot 1- x .'i(K) on .North Main Street

^ 1

Two very devirable building lots on
Mill Street . \l-j, SI.200.00

Lot !><> \ 11(1 1. 11 Mill Street S.VtO.tM)

lin>iuesh Property
Five Store KniMiiig* on I>eKalb St.,
renting for nh.oit $100 per month

M I I ,000.00

Centrally loeuted Mailt Street lot 7f>
x lif)0, jiiyt the -% 1 .. for Cjirnden's next
oiHcc building SW,750,00

See or photi.e me if intcrcsietP in
any of the above property.

l. a. Mcdowell
Phone 29 C*m<len,S. C.

'¦» t The CmmuIUm. f ,

The total uumber of Americans killed
lu t h«* war with Germany f.wts iijv 27,-
liVl, with the last counting, which was

jwr <vu t «\»mplet*. It in Hafe to as¬

sume that the killed will couie uudet

,'(0,000. ftj view of the number of sol¬
diers the Tufted HtaU* sent to France,
and the number of battles they were In*
vol ved in. as well aw iho tieree character
of tbV lighting, the roll of the killed i«
mu<-h lex* thun thin country could have
had any right to expect. It waM grstl-
fyingly light in contrast with 'accomplish*,
ment. Over 11,000 soldiers died «f wounds
aud 11,011) are listed *a missing. Many
of these will ' yet turn up alive, while
«oiu* will forever fill unknown gravis.
.The casualties of, two regiment* of Ms*
rine* in tin- M«-<-ond Division are to he
added to tlds.livt- Geuersl March's tig*
ures disprove perRintent reports of efter-

mous casualties suffered by the Thirty-
iifth Division, and It In shown that aa

many an l."» divisions huJiwI more heav¬
ily than the Thirty-tifth. The Ninety*
second, composed of Xntional Army, ne-

groes, for instance, mumtain**} heavier
losses tjian the division in question, und
It stood twenty-eighth. The New Kgg-
tand.National Guard and the Hainbow
Divisions, which went over fir*t and
which were longest in service at the
front, naturally are at the top of the <,*as*
ualty lint. The major casualties of the
Ten no*see, North Carolina' and South
Carolina troops in the Thirtieth Division
foot up 1,72", while ilie major casual-
lien for t li« same States in the Kighty-
lirst amounted to 370. In the Ninety-
Mioond 'J II negro troops were killed, and

i in the. N inety-third, 4H0. These are but
itt nis in the glorious record made by
American soldiery in France, uud they
are given not in disparagement, but in
illumination of valorous service perform¬
ed h.v all. . Charlotte Observer.

1 ay *or Cotton Sherman flrixnl. '

Savaunab, <»a., Feb. .">. I'nited States
<V»urt of Claims hits banded down a

judgment nWardiiiK $170.<>00.7n stock¬
holders' of tbe Old Importing and Im¬
porting Coinpaiiy of the State ojf Ceorgia
for «H»cton seized' by Sherman in bfS mem¬

orable mureb to the sou ip) I Stifi. The

litigation was instituted shortly aftc.r tbe
WW Between the States.

Righteous Causes.
Mr. Klntik, n prominent and wealthy

mini, once took n foolish notion that
he wanted to bo rid of his wife. After

a long, hard-fought legal buttle, single*
handed, except for the alight help thut
money and u battery of lawyers can

give, he finally succeeded In obtaining
a divorce. He wouldn't even need to
pay alimony so great waa hts victory.
Ah a Yeprlaal the eg-wife bthought

salt agalnat the man for $1,000,000.
Before her case caine tip one of hef
lawyers remarked that because of the
wealth of her former husband another
legal war would result.

"Well," aald the former Mra. Blank*
"you will tmve to admit that my cause,
according to fhe tradition of our eoun*

try. la aa Just as hla. He fought for lib'
erty nnd 1 am fighting for Independ'
ence."

Lota to Say.
Three of them had been In one llt-

tlo rooni for three days, an American,
a Frenchman Gjid an Italian. Came
a Bed £roas man on the afternoon o£j
the third day.

"Is there anything I can do for
you?" he asked.

"Yes," replied the American, "you
might got tin Interpreter. Tony and
Gaston nnd I have been trndlng to¬
bacco nhd showing each other our

girls' pictures and saying 'oul' nnd
'si' and 'yea' for three days now, and
we've got n lot to tell each other If
yon can got Homebody to help us
out."

If Wife Knew!
A story of the recent attempt at a

strike In Great Britain : Coming out of
hla engineering works, tho head of a

firm saw one of his men sitting by ihe
gate outing dinner.

"Ilello, George, what are you doing
here? I thought y.pu were on strike."
"So I am, sir," replied George, "but

I have to bring my dinner down hero
to ent it. Just as If I was at work, nnd
monch about all day, so ii« the inlssua

l won't ftritow I'm on atrlho. My word, If
she know!".Christian Science Monl-
tor.

Why Pay More When You
Can Buy FOR LESS?

ire paying too much for your GRO-
store and get our prices and
,ve you money.

BpANY
[Camden, S. C.

i ikk 1 1 oki vi CLAIMS MKT
FORTH UV UI.IKB I'OWKKM

(Continued from Urat page)
hav« moved troops* Into Iteuat to secur#

th*lr claims and French troops have es-

tah|i«bed u neutral *one to prevent bo>"
tilitit-H botwwo tbeut.

Serbia.Serbia'^ claim to take from

the llap»l>urg monarchy the provinces
of Bosnia and lIer*e«roviu» arc opposed
by iki oue In the Ksuteute group The

plan* for the incorporation into Jugo¬
slavia of the liaptAurjr »provine* of

Croatia. a* to the coastal region
of Flume, are also considered aw sub¬

ject to the internal decision of the South-
ern tysva.

Jugo-Hlav aud Italian aims are in
sharp conflict in the (.ettleiuent of the
Adriatic coast) problem, involving the
future o'f Flume and the Croatian sea¬

board along with the Islands of I)al-
matia and Albania. The union of Mon¬
tenegro and Serbia as u part of a great*
er Jugo-Hlav State* ban been voted by
the Montenegrin Parliament but the fac¬

tion representing King Nicholas and his
adhereuts protests against a union which
Nball not leave to Montenegro entire loeal
self-government. There in also a con¬

flict between the plans of Jugo-Hlavia
statesmen and those of Cseeho-Slovakia,
who desire a wide corridor from Bohemia
to the Adriatic, to Hungary and Croatia,
to secure an outlet to the sea.

Belgium having reasserted her inde¬

pendence and thus emerged fr^m her old
state of neutrality, desires from ^lollaud
the left bank of the Scheldt and the pc-
ntuMita of Maastricht, which protrudes
Into Belgian l/imburg. Belgium also will
assent to a plebiscite in Luxemburg to

decide whether that country wishes to>

join Belgium or France or to retain its
uutonomy.
The foregoing may be considered the

extreme claims of Belgium. They come

into conflict with Holland, which resists
any infringement of the frontiers, asked
tor by the Belgian annexationists. The
government of Holland appears willing
to revise the Scheldt navigation treaty so

that Belgium should enjoy equal right
with Holland.
Japan-^-Japan enters the peace confer¬

ence as Baron Mnkino, the delegate has

said, "with "no territorial ambitions in
China," and Unit as for Tsingtuu sin'
will band it back to China under the
terms of the notes exchanged between
China and Japan in "May, 1015 This
is interpreted by Japan as permitting her
to retain certain former German conces¬

sions on the Shantung peninsula. Japan
Baron Makino explains, "neither intends
'nor defcircx to interfere in Kussian affairs.
but is willing, if solicited to aid Russia
in restoring order."
These declarations dispose of two of

the main questions in which Tapan is
interested except that she drsliys to re¬

tain the Southern Pacific Islands^ norti:^
of the equator which formerly belonged
to Germany. '

"China.The Chinese delegates ask to

he guaranteed against foreign imperial¬
ism or aggression and desire thf gradual
abolition of "consular rights'* rind to be
allowed to impose higher duties oil ini-

IMH'tations. The Chinese also a<k for the
return of Klau Chuu.
Switzerland-.Switzerland appears to

ho the only neutral State which has so

'far presented her desires to the peace con¬

ference. The Swiss Government has rep¬
resented that while Switzerland would be

glad to participate in a society of na¬

tions. yet. because of her mixed nation¬
alities, she could not do s<> if that should
mean the use of her troops in policing
the world by force, as perhans, against
Italy. France or Germany.
Switzerland 'desires an outlet to the

ea by milking the Rhine a neutral stream
This is in aceord with French desires,
since if Alsace-I/orruine becomes French
from Basle northward and independent
buffer States should be erected out of
the Palatinate and Rhenish Prussia, a*

sujTResti'd by Marshal Foeh. it would be
necessary to neutralize the Rhino. If
this wen* done it would give Switzerland
u it outlet. to the sea.

Scandinavia . 'Die territorial aspira¬
tions of the three Scandinavian powers
are considered modest. Deumark wishes
tn anne^thnt part of Northern Schics
wig inhabitatcd predominantly by Danes,
hut has not asked to regab) the provinces
of Schleswig and Ilolstein, taken from
Denmark by Prussia in the war of 1864.
«>r to extend her frontiers southward to
the Kiel canal.
Norway has certain aspirations to

Spitsbergen or a part of it, but is not

pressing her claims energetically.
A strong Socialist movement in Swed¬

en favors the iinion with Sweden of the
Aland islands which are regarded by the
Swedes as the naval key to Stockholm.
Swedish interests in this connection are

in conflict with those of Finland. Sov¬
ereignty over the islands ha» belonged
to Finland since the fall of the Russian
imperial government. Nothing has been
heard since the collapse of Germany of
earlier Finnish plans to somre an outlet
by the annexatTon of parts of Russian
Carelift lying between Finland and the
Murman coast and even of adjacent Fin-
tnark. which belongs to Norway. This
contention on the part of Finland led
to the landing of Allied troops at Mur¬
mansk to prevent the establishment of
a German submarine base In the North¬
ern Seas.
The delegation of the five powers who

will straighten out this plexus of rival
interests are obliged also to take into
<*<>iisideration the passionate racial claims

i'.,' i-
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Wants-For Sale

us well as the history »>f pll Europe
for miturie*.

.. __

» -¦

FOK SALK.Tou piiirs of Homing Pig¬
eons. for sale nt u butgain. Apply or

oall Chronicle office. lti
¦¦

FOR HALE . Heady butchered pork,
whole hogs, ranging in weight from
100 to 150 pounds at 2Jlc. per pound.
Cujl J. It. McCoy, phone 2022. Camden
S. C. lti.pd. ___|

J..OST.One crank for Chalmers car be-
v tween McLain barber shop and 1212

Main St., Feb. 1st. Keward if re¬

turned to The Chronicle.

FOR SAI,E.Ouo roller top desk. t'lione
118-J:. Camdeu, S. C.

FOR KAIjK . An elaborately carved
ebony bureau, very old. Telephone

I. 301-J. 43 tf.

FOR SALE.Ileal Estate.125 acres,
good laud with small two room dwell¬
ing, «S mil*'* Mast of Camden; one-horse
farm open. Plenty of good wood on

placed Price reasonable and terms.
Mrs. Virgin in W. Clark, CamdCn, S. 1!.

WANTED TO RENT.Seven room cot¬
tage, unfurnished or partly furnished.
Party wishes to occupy at ouce. and
will rent for onV or two years, I*. A.
McDowell, Camden, Sv C.

FOR SALE.32 x 3 1-2 chain tread
IT. S. tire with tube. Practically new.

Bargain. "Tire" care of Chronicle. Ipd

rORD nUNERS ATTENTION . We
have lately secured Several more com¬

petent Ford repair men and our sup¬
ply department is better stocked than
ever with genujne Ford repair parts.
Also Fink and U. 8. Tires. We Bee
to it that you get the guaranteed
mileage claimed for these tires. W.
( >. 1 fay's f J arage, Camden, S. C. 4ti-

IIATTERY EXCHANGE PLAN . If
your battery is in a condition that it
will not pay to repair it, we have an

exchange plan which will save you
money. Sec us before you buy a new
battery. Beard*s Battery Service,
West IVKalb Street. 42-3-4

FOR 8AIJ5.-Two milch cows, also two
meat hogs at 18c gross or 28c net.
Also one fine brood sow at 18c lb.
Would also like to get two good ahare-
eroppers for this year. J. E. Baxley,
Bethune, S. ('., Rte. 3. 41-2-3-pd.

FOR FERTIiJZER for immediate de¬
livery see J. Ij. Moseley.

WANTED . Second-hand office deak,
either flat or roll top. * Address Box
247, Camden, S. C.

BATTERY RE-CHARGING.Vfo M«
now rrpiipped to charge 22
batteries at one time and can charge
your, battery without taking it oat
of the ear. Just received a shipment
by express from the factory of the
best storage batteries in the world.
Diamond Grid, guaranteed 18 months.
W. <). Ubv's Garage, Camden, 8. O.

39-46

SECOND-HAND ORGANS WANTED.
Will buy any make. Address Walter
Parker, vJamden, 8. C. Box 228. ti

ATHENS HIDK COMPANY; of AthmS,
Georgia, are largest buyers of express

shipped green cow bides in the South.
Reason is, "They Weigh the Weight."
Mule and horse bides $3.50 eacb.^JEI.
Ettgenc Fant, Manager, Athens, Qw'^\

Nov. &~6mo

BUILDING MATERIAL. . We have a
full stock of cedar aud^pine'.nWnglesjf'

^ceiling, flooring, siding and roUgs lum¬
ber. J. L. Guy Lumber Co., near S.

t?A, Iji- Freight Depot. 42tf.
r

4 -'V '

r j%.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.We have
on hand for sale at exceedingly low
prices eight autfrfnobiles used by the
Government; 'also six automobiles that
*iave never, been used, bought at a
bargain. Prices $850.00 to $1050.00.,
Also want agents in each county for
a good line of cars. Columbia Sales
Agency, Colombia, S* C. Phone 8783.

KRD CEDAR SHINGLES.We have f
nale one car load of red cedar sU

/>f^tles at attractive price. Macke; 111
<-autile Co., Capaden, & J.l

u'
NITRATE OP SODA.Ih cheaper n<

tbau furui or quotations, and plenty
be had, and lower prices expect
iu the season. We also have, a lii
ited amount of acid phosphate* u
mixed good at prices lower than pn

* <*nt market quotations. We also hi
y limited amount of blood, Jah tan
age. Jime, 7 per cent meal, ffih sen

7*; tankage and all grades fertiliser ¦
tcrials to offer. Write us for prie
Southern Brokerage O0.7- Sumter,

c. sett
.

* .mmm III III

NOTICE.'For a nice, cheap eoffllfl
casket call at Billing's Bros-, A
rant's old stand.

FOR SAIjE.'Six lots and houses, wl
ouc barn and stable, on the con
of Mill and York Streets. Apply
Jj. A- Wittkowsky, Camden, 8. C.

ACCUMUIATINC

4
41Q "

HBRE 18 THE A. I*. O. OF FORTUNE BUOLDINO.
' COMB IN NOW AND «JQlN OUR '"ACCUMULATING" BAWj

ING CLUB WITH 50c, $1.00, $2.00. $5.00, $10.00, $$0*0 OR AN*
AMOUNT YOU WISH, AND kEGULARLY DEPOSIT *H* SABjjS
AMOUNT BACH WBBK FOR 50 WBBR8. KBBP TOI»W BAOT
YEAR FOR FIVE YEARS AN*> VOX' WILL BB GN THE/ROAD
w WEALWtr' ;. .... r

'

YOU CAN DO THIS.-YOU KNOW YOU CAK-^AND
KNOW YOU OUGHT «^r'»BCAUHK THERE 18 gUHK ItTCOMg
A TIME WHEN YOU WILL WANT AND NEED MiWUf.

BRING IN YOUR FIRST DEPOSIT AND START TO JIUILD
YOUR FORTUNE. .

The First National Bank
» OF CAMDEN, SL C


